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Arraigned as Forger
York, .Neb, Sent. 15

I Te!erui I Knot-- . n,..4..tr J4y i,

fpif Hum 'n l .".'"

iut piv'. i mi lit 14 111

county court and bound over to thr
district court' in the sum of $I0.(h,
At a late hour tin evening Cooper
had failed to secure IipihI-uici- i,

Ford Orders
Motor Plants

Closed Down

Si'verul Humlrt'tl iluiiinuiul
Men Thrown Out of nt

ly Action of
Detroit Manufacturer.

Detroit, Sept. 15. Henry I ord late
today took steps to close hi Detroit
automobile plants, beginning tonight,
thereby throwing upward of 100,0KI
workmen in the Detroit district out of

employment for an indefinite period.
He asked officials of the rDln.it
treet railway to rearrange it, sched

ule to care for the night forres at his j

various factorirs, who will be dis-

missed at 11, it was announced to-- 1

day.
Announcement 01 the intended clos-

ing came from officials of the street
railway company. No official state-
ment from Mr. Ford or his execu-
tives was forthcoming late today, but
it was stated this morning at the
Ford offices that the manufacturer's
announcement several weeks ago that
he would close September 16 "would
stand" unless he altered his plans.' bmaller Concerns Hit.

Simultaneously it was announced a
number of smaller manufacturing
concerns here that supply the Ford
plants with parts rnd accessories will
close. There companies employ up
wards of 30,000 men. The Ford '

worker to be thrown out of em-

ployment total aproximatcly "0,000.
Mr. Ford announced several weeks

ago that he would close his Detroit
plants September 16 because of the
coal situation. He denied a real coal
shortage existed and charged certain
coal brokers were demanding an ex-
orbitant price for fuel, lie said that
rather than pay these prices he
would close his plants for an indefi-
nite period.

Ford Motor company foremen re
ceived instructions this afternoon to
advise all workers under their
charRK to "save their money and live-a- s

economically as possible" during
the suspension. Many workers said
they took this to mean the closing!
might be protracted.

Outside Plants Affected.
Twenty-fiv- e thousand Ford em-

ployes scattered throughout the
country outside of Detroit will be af-

fected by the closing order, Mr. Ford
said in his first statement announc-
ing the contemplated shutdown.
In addition there will be many
others, he said at that time, who will
be obliged to lay down their tools or
work but par time. These are work-
ers emploved by concerns dependent
upon the Ford company for business.
Those directly and indirectly affect-
ed by the closing are variously esti-

mated by Ford officials to total "be-

tween several hundred thousand and
2,000,000." The estimate was made
several weeks ago when the manu-

facturer made his first announce-
ment.

Since his original statement an-

nouncing his contemplated shutdown,
Mr. Ford repeatedly, in upplemcntal
stattcments and interviews, has
criticized government agancies for
the manner in which they have ap-

portioned coal supplies. He also has

arraigned certain coal brokers whom
he asserts "are to blame for the coal
situation." He charged these brok-

er were demaYidine twice and in

some cases three times the normal

price for fuel.

Lones Proimses "Startling
Evidence" at Cline Hearing of

Rav Lones, attorney for William

Cline, grader, held by a county coro
ner s jury tor tne siaying 01 cyuuuc
Miller in the latter's chicken shack
on West Dodge road last Sunday
night, stated yesterday that he has
some startlinn evidence that he in

tends to introduce at the preliminary
hearing bcfore County Judge Craw-

ford this morning.
Cline is rharged with tirst degree

murder. The state claims that Mil-

ler was shot in a brawl with (. line
who was alleged to he drunk.

Lones declares ( line did not - mot
Miller.

limine Body to Consider

Dauglierty Impeachment
Washington, Sept. l.v Impeach-

ment charge agint Attorney Gen
et l Dauahertv as the result ol tit iinr

ttition t'r an iuju'lctioii in the rases j

of unkind radroad eiiiiilnvrs as pre- -

'l'J h- - Monday bv Uep.
tes. ntafve Keller, republican. Minn-.-

m-- will b .on.idrrcd bv the judi- -

cury committee at a turning imiioi - i

row st which Mr. Keller v. ill h 'ait
cr. . , -

;

Mystery Shooling IMlfle.
Ptd'u al I alls f.tlv, Nth.

l J K HV, Nb.. Seft, -
vul.- '- Three s"in ee lied 'ii

Is Passed
by Senate
late of Meamrr .Now hi

Hand of l'rriiliil W illi

(Inn flii ling Reports oil
His Attitude.

Prompt Action Expected

llnibHrtlHimi
4lniiK', Vpt. 15. -- 1 lie i.i"

the soldier bonus liill i iii the hands'
oi Prrsidritt Harding al last.

11 vote oi .o l 17 the senate

today ratified ll.c loiifcretne report
on t lie bonus. Tilt home having al-- t

a l y taken kiitnlur .u tmn, the meas-
ure will be uit to ibe lute House
a soon at l ie f.jimality of signing it
it rutnjl( ti'J by the speaker and the
presiding oil 11 1 r of thr scn.itc tumor- -

It Ik expected that I'lrsidrnt llard-ir- g

will v: tu or sign the rmasurc
promptly, lo enable emigres to lake

recess iio .nun at ftornililf.
Majority 2 to 1.

- sie nt the majority 11 favor
oi thr lull cai'sed hope of the jiro-

-

iiouus lorn 10 revive soinewnai, j nc

ii.ajorily was more than two to one.
One of the siirpri-.e- s of the vote vtai
the switch ol Senator Watson, Gcor
Km. democrat, who previously voted
against it, tu the prohtmtis tide. The
absentees, however, were nearly a
numerous as Ihusc present today and
it wa pointed out that under pair-
ing" arrangement already made it
was not likely that a two thirds vote
would be mustered to pass it over the
president 1 veto.

Senator McCumber, North iJa-kut- a,

chairman of the finance com-
mittee and chief of the
bonus in the senate, appealed to all
friends of the bonus to be on hand
in case the president does veto the
measure. He declared that if all the
supporters of the bonus should stay
mi the job, there would be an

chance of passing it over the
president' veto. He pointed out
ilii the measure had passed both
house by more than a two-third- s

vole.
Senator Harrison, Mississippi,

licinocrat, asked Senator McCumber
point blank whether President Hard-in- s;

would veto the bonus. Senator
Mi Cumber said he had no positive
information 011 that subject. He had
received reports both vvayf, he told
Mr. Harrison.

Drop Reclamation.
The vole on the conference report

was preceded by a long parliamen-
tary wrangle over efforts to rescue
the McNary $350,000,000 reclamation
amendment which the conferees
eliminated. Senator Harrison made
a point of order that tlus conferees
had exceeded their authority when

they dropped the McNary amend-

ment front the bill. Senator Cum-

mins, Iowa, presiding officer, over-

ruled the point of order and Senator
Harrison moved that the report be
returned to conference with instruc-
tions to the conferees to restore the
McNary amendment.

Senator McCumber raised a point
of order against this motion. Sen-

ator I.enroot, Wisconsin, republican,
argued vigorously against the mo-

tion. Senator Cummins sustained
the point of order and Senator Har-liso- n

appealed from the decision of
the chair. This led to several hours.'

debate, after which the senate upheld
Senator Cummins' ruling by a vote
of 33 to 21.

Unfrocked Minister

Seeks Job in Chicago

Lincoln, Sept. IS. J. D. M. Buck-re- r,

retired Methodist minister of

Aurora, has gone to Chicago to hunt
a job. Mr. Buckner indicated that
he had no idea what the job would
be. Mr. Buckner served the church
at Aurora 11 years, perhaps longer of
than any Methodist minister in the
middlewest has ever served a church
of that denomination. He stated that
he will receive a pension of $570 per
year. lie will be 67 years old, Sep-

tember 2x

Colorado Irrigation Heads
Go Over Nebraska Project in

Ogaliala, Neb., Sept. 15. (Special
Telegram.) Attorney Delph Car-

penter of the Colorado state irriga-
tion board; R. O, Hosea, deputy state
engineer of Colorado; Clarence A.
liaxic, attorney general of Nebraska, to
and Robert Willi, chief of the U

board of irrigation, met at
OKallah today and dmve over the

proposed route of the Keith, Tn
and Ufitrl county irrigation

protect. Th'S conference was held
with a view of settling interstate

over the ue ot wter in

die South VUut valley. uh)ct to
the building of this raiul in Ne-lu-

Colorado otiiciV eprced
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Kcep Turks
1 11 A s 1 a
Armada Ordered to Prevent

Iiivaiion of Europe hy Vic.

torioim Troop of Mu-taph- a

Kemal Palu.

Help Needed in Smyrna

j Ci.n.taiiliiii.ple, Srpl. 15, (lly A.
1 ) message Irom Angora re

(crivrd here at 2 thi aftrriiiHin n- -
tiniiticrs the fall of I'anderiiia, the
lat fiiothold ol the Gnrkt in Asia
Miliar, tu the Turk. M'l of the
Greek Third army corps was safely
evaluated toward Thrace.

Krfugret Fat Unknown.
Contatltillpe, Sept. 15. (lly. A,

I'.) Only 50110 women and chil-
dren of the 00,000 who were there
three days ago rmuin in Mudania,
accord'tig to iidyiiri rneivrd from
I apt. Adams, commanding an A met.

'nan submarine t baser which is in
M iid.inu harbor,

ll is assiitnrd here that the male
'portion o the refugees fled or were
taken by the Kemalists to the hill.

j'
Their late is not known.

British flan War.
London. Sept. 5.-- (Ry A. P.)- -If

Miistaplu Kemal I'aOia should at-- j
tempt to move his vitoriot(,s fore

j against Constantinople he will be op-
posed by the Hrttish fleet.

) The Uritish cabinet, afier a meet-
ing today, announced that instruc-
tions had been issued to the Uritisfi
armada to allow 110 Turkish troop) to
make the crossing from Asia Minor

!to the I.uro'iean shore.
Complete agreement was reached at

the cabinet meeting w il It the French
for the protection of the neutral
ones on both sides of the straits of

the Dardanelles and also of Constan-
tinople. A note is lo be sent to Mus-tap- ha

Kemal I'asha by Italy, France
and Great Hrilain asserting that pend-
ing a permanent arrangement of the
situation the neutral tones must be
respected,

Preparations are being made by
the Ilrifish to send reinforcements
into the neutral zone.... .

jtigo-.-siavi- a ami Kumania iiotn are
reported to be viewing with the great-
est concern the possibility of the
Turks returning to Thrace.

t "prrlf lit, mi.
Smyrna, Sept. 15. Three-fifth- s u

Mnyrna is in ashes and more than
300,000 persons arc homeless today as
the fire burns itself out after de-

stroying the entire American, Greek
and foreign quarters of this city. The
financial loss is close to $200,000,-00- 0,

of which $12,000,000 is Ameri-
can. The loss of life is impossible to
compute. Every allied ship in the
harbor has volunteered its aervices
in carrying away the refugees, many
of whom are badly wounded. The
streets are littered with dead.

' Thus, despite Mustapha Kemal
Pasha's assurances, Turkey has "reg-
ulated past accoiinti."

No Americana Dead.
After checking the roll of Ameri-

can citizens, it is found that every
American in Smyrna Is safe. The
teaching staff of the Paradise col-

lege, left before the blaze became
serious. The teaching staff of the
Collegiate institution, together with
all the students, boarded the ship
Winona, which is now at Athens,
business men and relief workers
who remained are quartered on the
destroyer Litchfield.

The destroyer left early yes-
terday for Salonika with 600 refugees,
mostly Greeks and Armenians, manv
of whom are iadly wounded. This
was all that could be packed, on the
ship.

The Winona, in addition to car-
rying the students mentioned, car
ried more than 1,000 Armenian
Greeks and foreigners.

All foreign consulates were de
stroyed, together with fine burines
buildings, banks and home alonir
the quays and in the foreign quarter.
Except for the squalid Turkish quar
ter, Smyrna ceases to exist. Amcmir.
tne nouses destroyed was the head-
quarters of Kemal. The problem of
minorities here is solved for all time.
They are refugees and are being re-
moved to other lands as fast Aji no- -
sible.

Fire Origin Certain.
No doubt remains as to the nrioin

of the fire. On sworn testimony, tha
American staif of the Collegiate In- -
stitute states the torch was applied
by regular Turkish soldiers. I'vi.
dcntly it was reprisal for the dam
age caused by the Greeks during their
ntreat, ah nou-- uikish people suf-
fered alike.

Food conditions amonir lh
refugeci arc terrible. The supplies o
hand ar. iiisufiiicetit to care for one- -

nth oi those who are thrown m
charity by the il.imes. American
orgaiu,tioti are doing their best lo
cope with the s tuation, but they ate
Ictnbly handicapped. I ii 4me 14

Irue in rrfiinte vaini's in SaloiiiLi.
and Athens, act .tiding 1.1 advices
hue. I mitied ate shipments ef .h1
adn iiudicines are necessary 1.1 pre-
vent suivatnin and an epidemic CM

sickne.t aid du.-asf-,

Senator S11100I iWlare War
on I'li'puken Political Spert h

4hiigt in. Sept. M riutiir
m.ii, rt'i'uMi. 411. I t'i. nunt tio.
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Hanged by

rl HIpm Yoii," Hi4 Karr-vi'- ll

to Pamuii'Shrriff '

an lilark Hood I

.lj Aeil

Asserts His Innocence

l'ort Madison, la., Sept. IS. Win-(re- d

K, uhb, lieritf, preacher and
soldier, pulled the trap at I.' o'clock
mum at the Iowa prison here today
which hanged Kugene Weeks, con-vicl-

slayer of lieorge I'osdick, IJe
Mouiei grocer.

For some uiiaccouiitablc reason,
Weeks' body dropped too far into
the trap and his feet dragged the
ground for several minutes before
he died,

"find bless you" were the last
works of Weeks as Sheriff Kobb
placed the black hood over his head.
Weeks mounted the gallows after
declaring hi innocence of the mur-
der of Kosdiek.

Weeks was led into the little en- -

closure where the gallows stands at
15 minutes to -'.

Protests Innocence,
Weeks was asked bv the warden if

he hail anything to say.
laking his hat ott and stepping

in front of the warden. Weeks said
to the more than 30 witnesses:

'Come up closer, boys, if you want
to hear what I have to say. Sheriff
Robb came down here to lianz me,
Cross and I were never together. I
am innocent of the murder of George
rosdick. I wrote to Governor Ken
d;Ji. and you, too, Judge Utterback,
asking not for rriercy tor myself, but
tor Cross. Cross and I were never
buddies. We were not together the
night of the murder. They won't
hurt my feelings when they hang me
It is nothing to dread. God will
have mercy on my soul."

To Dr. R. S. Reamer, in the crowd
Weeks said: "Here you are, Doc;
I m waiting for you.

He had finished his speech. Weeks
(Turn to Vf Two, Column four.)

C, B.&Q. Reaches

Wage Agreement

Employes of Mechanical De-

partment Settle on Rules
and Kates of Pay.

W. I. Thichoff, general manager
of the Chicago, Burlington &
Quincy Railroad company lines west,
announced yesterday that an agree
ment had been reached with the em-

ployes of the Mechanical Department
association of the Burlington rail-

road, covering rules, rates of pay and
working conditions.

Rates for mechanics graduated in
accordance with degree of skill, range
from bi cents t,o 85 cents an hour.
Differential of I cents per hour is
established in western territory, the
same as was in effect prior to federal
control,

A board of adjustment has been
formed in accordance with the trans-
portation act, in which the employes'
representatives are given efpial voice
in settlement of future controversies.

Reports of any settlement that
might be reached with representatives
of shopcraiis affiliated with the
A merit an Federation of Labor are'
definitely disposed of by the signing
Of the agreement and the establish-mri- it

ol the board of adjustuie nt,
Mr, Thirhnff stated. j

FalU ( 'it v I alor Federation '

- , j

r.lliltre Howell for Jent
Fall Cuv. ili Sept. 4 iSie

via! I Falls Citv labor show ed its
jprrferencr lor I nitnl Stales entur I

'bv endorsing Kobftt II. Howell at a
Ib'g rally oi th K 1 Ulmr fderaitn,
ia'tenjfd bv Muif than 1 50 men. Par
tv bin tr tu'iipU'tely rita.ed.
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1 tiiucM Christopher, lnrmerly
Mr. William It. Leeds' of New York,
may become ueeti of (ireece. She it
reported to be arranging for flight
to her New York estate should King
Constantiiie of lireere abdicate.

Republicans on

Offensive, Says
State Chairman

Jwlcc K. H. I'erry Drclarrs
Nebraska I)pniin-ra- l on l)r-ffiiH- ie

at Confrrfiire
A'illi TX'ompn.

The republican party oi Ne

braska is on the offensive, not on
the defensive, according to Judge E,

B. I'erry, state chairman, who was
here yesterday in conference with
local members of the state com
mittee and women leaders of the
Douglas county organization.

"Meetings addressed by R. n
Howell and Charles H. Randall dur
ing the last week have inspired your
chairman, said Judge I'erry to
group of women at headquarters in
the Wcad block yesterday afternoon.

Spread Slogan.
"The democrats started out by

trying to place the republicans on the
defensive by spreading the slogan
'Look at your tax receipts, think of
the code and then vote the cleniO'
cratic ticket," said the state chair.
man. I he expression code is a
misnomer. In fact, it is an intelligent
system of disbursing public tic
funds. It is a budget system. Mr.
Bryan said he will destroy the bud
get rystcm and he offers nothing to
replace it. This state campaign is
republican constructive policies
against ' democratic destrurtiveness.
It is up to Mr. Bryan Jo offer some-

thing better to take the place of that,
which he would destroy."

During a conference held at the
Conant hotel the state chairman
complimented the republican women
of Douglas county for their splendid
organization.

Gave Women 100.

"I will give the Douglas county
women a mark of 100," said Judge
Terry:

"We have candidates who stand
for constructive issues and principles
and we are proud to get behind such
candidates." hcNadded. "Mr. Howell's
ability is pretty well recognized
throughout Nebraska. He is generally
admired. Youwill be enthusiastic
over Senator Kandall when you
know him as well as I do."

Mrs. John Tongue of Stromsburgr,
executive secretary of the state cen-
tral committee, accommpanied
Chairman Perry.

Deacons Convicted

in Language Law Case

Lincoln, Sept. IS Six deacons of
St. John Evangelical Lutheran church

Emerald were found guilty in dis-

trict court here this morning on a

charge of violation of a provision of
the Reed-Norv- language law, in
that they discriminated against the
English language in religious ser-
vices.

The case came ut in district cowf
on an appeal from fines of anilJ
costs assessed against the detendants

justice court. The defendants in-

cluded in the verdict are John
Mumme. Henry C. J. Jarmes, Oscar
Deinert, Tovnn B. Busboom, Christ
Preis and Claus Borchers.

An appeal is expected te be taken
the supreme cout.

Pistrirt Court Com rues
at VTft Point Monday

West Point. Neb.. Sept. 13. (Spe
cial. The fall term ot the district
eoutt will convene here Mondav,
September Id, Thiftv-lou- r civil and
Iviur criminal eitt are rm the docket.

I
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Strikers' Return
Is' Stimulant to

Nebraska IVade

Merchants Tlirougbont State
llelieve Keiumption of Work

Will Put RupineHfl on

Healthy Baei.

Grand Island, Neb,, Sept. 15.

(Special Telegram.) Notwrthstand.
ing the repeated claims of the local
shop officials that the places of the
.X) strikers have been tilled, mer
chants have found trade curtailed and
collections poorer as the strike con-

tinues. The partial loss of crops by
the heat and drouth ot August lias
also affected business. The settle.
ment of the strike is expected to re--

. .. .. ... .. .1: 1 : j u -neve collections aiiu uiiiiiuvc iim
business outlook.

200 Back at Fairbury.
Fairbury. Neb., Sopt. 15. (Spe

cialj The settlement of the strike
among the employes of the Rock
Island railroad at Fairbury will
prove a stimulus to business, mer
chants declare.

The resumption of work by 200

men, together with the assurance of
fuel, will cause money to loosen up
and a healthy business activity to
follow, they aver.

Business men have extended credit
to the shopmen while they have
been on a strike and the settlement
comes as a relief,'

Seward Rejoices.
Seward, Neb., 'Sept. 15. (Special.)
The end of the rail and coal strikes

does not materially affect business
here, but does affect the comfort and
welfare of thousands of Seward
county folk who are not accessible to
wood, as not a coal dealer here has
a pound of coal 111 his bins.

1 he blue Kivcr rower company,
which has manv developments in this
county, is now obliged to use the
Seward municipal plant to furnish
electricity.

Sister-in-La- w of Morehead
Crushes Hand in Gas Engine

Falls Citv. Neb., Sept. 15. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. L. II. Morehead of Ha-ra-

was painfully injured when she
caught her hand in a gas engine
which she was operating in her home.
I woof her tinuers were crushed but
will probably be sard. She is a sis

of John More
head.

Sevard Named hy Preidiytcry
of .Nebraska City for Meet

Falls City, Neb , Sept 15 - Siwaid,
Neb., ha been cluneii the spring
meeting pla.r fur tV N'rhiaka Citv
presbvtery which juit closed it con-
ference here.

Mr. Win. I lavs lev Smith Die.
I'roru. Ill, e.t, "tJ-- Mtt. Will,

u'n lUwIry Smith, well known atl
ibrd t.idav HI llrnver, aicurdnig

ti 4 luc.sjr frivd by ffUtlv'i
hrir Mie mi. ! e wit of ih late
Will 4'H ll tw'rv Vtiuli, well known
author

The Weather

I f 4" I ... r V(um

Omaha School

Teacher Escapes

Smyrna Outrages
Girl in American Institute

Carried Off hv Turku, Hut

Miss Minnie Mills Safe,

Message Says.

Mrs. E.L. Mills. 2145 South 'Flin
ty -- third street, received a cablegram
yesterday, stating that her daughter,
Miss Minnie ti. Mills, htad ot the
American Collegiate Institute for
Girls in Smyrna is safe.

Dispatches from the war area and
from London stated that many of
the girl pupils in the institute were
carried off by Turkish soldiers. A
London dispatch yesterday quoted
Miss Mills as saying that a fire
started in a building right after a
Turkish sergeant was seen by her
leaving the building.

Women and babies, 1,500 persons
in all, who gathered in the institute
buildings for safety, were killed, dis

patches stated. The dispatch tell- -

mg of Miss Mills' safety was sent
from Athens, Greece.

Christians Hurl Selves

Into Sea as Turks Come

Mudania, Sept. 15. (By A. P.)
I he Greek cruisers Giorgios Aver-o- ft

and Kilkos, the latter formerly the
United States steamer Mississippi,
are at Pandemia, covering the re-

treat of the remnant of the Greek
army, for whose safety grave con-
cern is felt. The Turks are at the
heels of the fleeing Greeks, and it is
believed the latter are doomed un-
less the Greek government can pro-
vide vessels for their escape.

Two companies of French infantry
were sent to this city from Constan-
tinople for the temporary nrotection
of the thousands of Christian refu-
gees, many of whom, panic-stricke-

are throwing themselves into the sea.
When the Turks invaded the town

they notified the French comnyiiider
that the presence of his troops would
not be tolerated, but he stood his
ground.

Ghemlek, east of this place, is prac
tically deserted. The Greek de-- i
stroyer Panther put up a heroic fight
to keep back the invading Kemahsts
there, but the latter brought into
action long range gnus whuh soon
forced the warship to retire.

Ajjent Tehlifie I.itjuor
Suspect Naldied in U. S. Car
Subpoenaed while be w 4s in Oma-

ha on his vacation, p, 1,', Smith of
Oklahoma City, former prohibition
ageiif, lesiilied betm V. S. Com.
tiiiionrr Hmhler rueriUv 1I1.1I
federal .nu ariri'ed II, V. IIjii- -

sen, alUtird urgtidrr of an ami- -

pi..h;hlll.in .o.l.tv, while lUnnril
is i bug in 4 ftiovertmttM iar
luk aua'i. 4 deplitv ne.

i.iU.ted Ihc li.ii,!r (.iirv!ri. t,i, wa
Jilrivmf Ihn. 11 l.v piu wbn
jit w: Ii br obtiir., whin rrut
(ki. k u!, 4. out. 11 l.t Sn.iih

llano'll did 111 'I lvr 41 :ie Kai.l
11 '4, wh ih w on 4 i.iiwjHUtv!!, I a y Iihik hi 41 n t ni
b il H;ry ilii, t .rd ii,i (r ,(
!.e It.... hi RKiif tun ai,ii;ttl.l. li l.'M

Big Rail Systems
Refuse to Enter

Peace Parleys

Uncertainty Develops as to

Scope and Effectivenens
of Strike. Settlement

Program.

Chicago, Sept. 15. Refusal by a

number of the country's biggest rail-

way systems to enter into the War
plan for ending

the shopmen's strike on the basis of

separate and individual . agreements
developed an element of considerable
uncertainty today over the scope and
effectiveness of the peace program.

While some of the larger systems
had flatly rejected the plan, others,
however, notably the Chicago and
Northwestern and the Chicago, Mil-

waukee and St. Paul had virtually
compfeted arrangements for restoring
strikers to their former jobs.

Negotiations were in progress with
several roads in an effort by shop-cra- ft

system federation officers to ef-

fect additional settlements through
ratification of the plan.

Strike leaders were said to be in-

tent upon addressing communica-
tions to soipe of the unwilling roads,
asking them to reconsider their re-

jections.
No obstruction will he placed in

the way of shopmen returning to
work on the railroads parties to the
settlement plan as fast as those roads
and their system federation chairman
arrange for resumption. B. M. Jew-
ell, head of the railway employes de
partment ot the American federation

Labor, said today in denying
statements by Fred W. Rausch,
union leader at Topeka, Kan.

Ransch said last night a letter
signed by Mr. Jewell directed that
no man would return to work until
all the roads had signed the agree-
ment.

"Such a letter might have been sent
out before the settlement agreement
was reached, Mr. Jewell said.

IJ. S. Deputy Mnrtdial
Shot to Death ly Conxtuhle

Barstow, Cal Sept. 15. United
States Deputy Marshal W. H. Mid-daim- h

of Los Angeles was shot and
killed here early this morning by Dep-

uty Constable W. 11. Thompson of
Barlow.

According to witnesses, Middattgh
was intovitatrd and was disturbing

peace m trout ot the anta it
railway station, when Thompson and
t'uilcd Statu Marsh.il C'hailu burin.

i4rrrs(r, iim, ,,,( i,,, , ni, l(,,
Arriving at the I'mmi. fid- -

j4U)ib u,,b , A ssash.tand, drew
revolver and pii;:.-- tin; terr on
empty shell. 'I huiupson dirw his

own wf.its.n and shot MiibUuh
through the he.id.

"I STODD IHIAll Htiil

and listened, harder than
I eer littened in my life,
and presently ! hoard
him. He wit wurkinsr
away, by touch, on that
liT rntpiie commode, not
ten feet fi'nm where I

v.an utanilittg,"
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